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Instructions: Read the text and fill the chart with 5 simple present tense verbs and 3
simple past tense verbs. 8pts
Books play an important part in people’s life. Do you know the name of William Caxton?
Yes, of course. He was an Englishman who made the first English printed book in 1474.
Many books have been printed in Britain since those days. We know the names of many
English writers. Children are interested in reading books. Many authors have written
stories for children. Many of these stories bring back to life the old fables, folk-tales are
called fairy-tales. British children love fairies living in a wonderful place called fairy-land.
Modern fairy stories often imitate the old folk-tale, which explains their atmosphere of
princesses and horse-drawn carriages. You know that imagination is the main quality of
a children’s story. Several famous children’s stories are written in the form of a wonderful
dream, like Lewis Carol’s ”Alice in Wonderland”. The characters of the books are usually
animals or toys, as in A. Milne’s “Winnie-the-Pooh”, or objects, like railway engines and
lorries, which talk like living people. On the other hand, many stories are based on
ordinary events in the life of an ordinary child. School stories about adventures in a
boarding school are great favourites with older children.
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Instructions: Write the comparative and superlative forms of the following adjectives.
20pts

1

Adjectives
Beautiful

2

Tall

3

Big

4

Intelligent

5

Large

6

Funny

7

Good

8

Old

9

Happy

10

Dangerous

Comparative

Superlative

Instructions. Read the text and decide if the statements are true(T) or false(F).
Books play an important part in people’s life. Do you know the name of William
Caxton? Yes, of course. He was an Englishman who made the first English printed
book in 1474. Many books have been printed in Britain since those days. We know
the names of many English writers. Children are interested in reading books. Many
authors have written stories for children. Many of these stories bring back to life the
old fables, folk-tales are called fairy-tales. British children love fairies living in a
wonderful place called fairy-land. Modern fairy stories often imitate the old folktale, which explains their atmosphere of princesses and horse-drawn carriages.
You know that imagination is the main quality of a children’s story. Several famous
children’s stories are written in the form of a wonderful dream, like Lewis Carol’s
”Alice in Wonderland”. The characters of the books are usually animals or toys, as
in A. Milne’s “Winnie-the-Pooh”, or objects, like railway engines and lorries, which
talk like living people. On the other hand, many stories are based on ordinary
events in the life of an ordinary child. School stories about adventures in a
boarding school are great favourites with older children.

1. An Englishman made the first English printed book.__________
2. The old fables and folk-tales are called fairy-tales.____________
3. British children don’t love fairies living in a wonderful place called fairyland._______
4. Modern fairy stories often imitate the old folk-tale.________
5. Imagination is the main quality of a children’s story.________

Aspectos por
evaluar

No logrado

En proceso

Logrado

Identify simple
present and
simple past
verbs in texts.

No logra identificar
ningún verbo en
tiempo presente y
pasado
correctamente

Logra identificar
algunos verbos en
tiempo presente y
pasado

Logra
identificar con
éxito todos los
verbos en
tiempo
presente y
pasado que
fueron
solicitados

Write the
comparative
and
superlative
forms of some
adjectives

No logra escribir las
formas
comparativas y
superlativas de los
adjetivos
solicitados

Está en proceso de
lograr escribir
algunas de las
formas
comparativas y
superlativas de los
adjetivos solicitados

Logra escribir
con éxito las
formas
comparativas y
superlativas de
los adjetivos
solicitados

Comprehend
relevant
information in
texts

No logra
comprender
información
relevante en textos

Está en proceso de
lograr comprender
información
relevante en textos

Logra
comprender
información
relevante en
textos

